
      Do the Pepper Germ Experiment! 
      Visit https://www.fantasticfunandlearning.com/ 
      make-germs-scatter-science-demonstration.html
      Learn to compost or start a compost if space allows 
      Start an indoor (or even outdoor) garden.  
      Go camping in your backyard/living room  
      Go on a scavenger hunt
      Make a pillow fort
      Create sock puppets
      Call a friend and play Mad Libs 
      Have a fashion show
      Make donation boxes of toys and clothes 
      Help cook something new
      Make cards for loved ones
      Look through old photographs as a family
      Make a family tree
      Rearrange your bedroom
      Skype or FaceTime with someone far away   
      Movie day: watch a movie you’ve never seen, 
      then write a review and draw a movie poster
      Write/perform a play - include costumes!
      Use things from around the house to make puppets
      Start a family book club/Read together 
      Make a family recipe book
      Have an indoor picnic
      Learn/practice a new skill
      Make your own video tutorial

      Write/illustrate a story
      Bird/wildlife watching
      Learn to sew
      Put all your badges on your uniform!
      Take an online museum tour
      Do yoga at home
      Draw a self portrait
      Draw a map of your home
      Help clean the car
      Have a family Olympics with made up games!
      Wake up early and see the sunrise 
      Star gaze
      Make paper airplanes for a throwing contest
      Learn to fold towels into fun shapes and animals!
      Have an indoor beach day
      Make instruments and start a family band
      Try a science experiment 
      Start to learn a new language 
      Play freeze dance
      Balance a fake checkbook
      Do a load of laundry
      Check oil/tire pressure on car
      Roll coins that you collect
      Take a long bubble bath
      Paint your nails
      Make an on-line donation to a charity you care about    
      Work on a Journey!

While we are all social distancing, we can still stay connected! 
Check off 25 items or more to complete the challenge and earn a fun patch! Enjoy some fun, 

family time and stay in touch with friends, faraway relatives, and the rest of your community. 
Share what you are doing on social media. 

Join our 
Virtual 
Challenge

Fun patch can be purchased at the Council Shops when Girl Scouts of Northern New Jersey 
reopens. For more information, contact shop@gsnnj.org. 

www.gsnnj.org
#gsnnjvirtualchallenge


